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;crt/ 
SUPPL£MENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Offense- ___ Jhenpard_E:_omocid_e ___ m __ -Serial No. 54-J:-4'ft_ ___ _ 
Complainant-
Address- - --
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
______ oi'. __ J1r_._ .Sa:1111eL Shepp_ard__for the purpose of &:oinr{ into the home to 
----...-f,_.._e~t~, _cl otb 1 ng, Lirw_ol~omobile and srut off water to outside and 
cbeck f11rnace. 
_______ Cb i ef :i];_aton___tol a tbatrL _ __:tb_a t tb e_y_n1u_Q.t stick toget"her wr-, i le in the 
_ tl~is_fair1y __ well__but __ at one par-':icular tirc .. e,l __ beli.eJl-6 __ i.t__YLa_~_r_, ___________ _ 
Steve we>it ontsi de___o_f____tl--1,::; bouae_-1\litb Dave fh-111 j ps Gnc1 1'.Ir~;. Dorothy 
-------~:J.£-Dp-ard __ _ar..a._nr __ --3ic.haI'il __ 1.l'.EI'lL_in__the__-1lill.Lse. 1,rrs. _Sb_e,9p ard smelLe~d~--­
,,.-.. 
----ZO-Rdhln-§;---thaLbad a foul _ ___o_d_o_r_ cor.1-i n_g _____ fiOfil_-3DJ.Llli__J_a_s_t corner of' ti.-- e 
----~k"'"""'i,...t .... c-.~<-±-e""n..---3nielL-B.eem.eL_to__bp comi w:,___f'_r__og ,::en ere] 1 oceti on of' she] ves 
s'- 0 Jves 01" tr'e cn_phosrd -in an enclea:~rnr to f'·ino onor. Sbe also movE:CJ 
---ho±~~ies. ~,l:e.n I too,__,_ ste'"' into l~itchen T note" key on t,be floor 
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded D Signed 
-------------- --------Date'---------
~ ared by arrest D Investigating Officer 
~--.:c;,ptionally cleared D Signed 
Inactive (not cleared) D 
Date-------
Chief or Commanding Officer 
--------------------- - ------~----- ---- - ------------- ·--·- ------ ------ ------------~-------- --------~-- ·---------·- --------------
FORM 3 CW 1M 11-!!0 
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
SUPPLE~ENTJtRY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
·,er L./ 
Offense------9.h~12ard _:::Iom.o c ice_ __ _ _____ Serial No.--54-~----
Complainant-----------------------·----------·· 
Address----------- -- - _ ------ ------------ -------------------·---
Pase 2 Cont'd 
--------=-----------.:.__ _______________________________ _ 
Addit!onal Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
cl om•, Orj '~i nal key 
___ ....:t .... r_.at we usecLJ'or Jock.in~· door was !"lade for ns b·r J ock-smj -t-b ner 
en.~ief. 
I feel reasonably certqjn +1'et t'ri s key wac:: no+ in th~ c loca+5on 
Elmer ~ubl e anfl renry ')ur•;brovrski movjn~· tl--j s v1astehask-et on+ in+o 
----~.e..nt_fil'....Q.f }·itci·en wr:en du~ping dl.e.st·i ng ec1 uip'T1Pnt ir:t.o it, so tl: at 
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded D 
D 
Signed JEHu br; ch, s"'-': a:::., --"'t__.._,__ ________ Date, ________ _ 
~ ted by arrest 
Exceptionally cleared D 
Inactive (not cleared) D 
Inveotiqatinq Officer 
Signed---------------------Date'---------
Chiel or Commandinq Ol!icer 
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report siqnificant developments. 
\CORM 3 CW lM ll·r.O 
